Comparison of size, viability, and function of fetal pig islet-like cell clusters after digestion using collagenase or liberase.
Liberase is a highly purified blend of collagenases that has been specifically developed to eliminate the numerous problems associated with the conventional use of crude collagenase when isolating islet-like cell clusters (ICCs) from pancreases of different species. The influence of Liberase on yield, size, viability, and function of ICCs has been documented when this enzyme was used to digest adult but not fetal pancreases. In this study, we compared the effects of collagenase and Liberase on fetal pig ICCs. A total of eight fetal pig pancreas digestions were analyzed. Fetuses were obtained from Large White Landrace pigs of gestational age 80 +/- 2.1 days. The pancreases were digested with either 3 mg/ml collagenase P or 1.2 mg/ml Liberase HI. The time taken to digest the pancreas was shorter for collagenase when compared with Liberase (22 +/- 2 vs. 31 +/- 2 min). The size of ICCs was similar for both collagenase (83 +/- 0.5 microm) and Liberase (79 +/- 0.4 microm) as was the number of ICCs produced per pancreas (7,653 +/- 1,297 vs. 8,101 +/- 1,177). Viability, as assessed using fluorescent markers, was slightly greater for Liberase (79 +/- 1% vs. 76 +/- 1%, p < 0.05). Responsiveness to beta-cell stimulus (20 mM KCl) was similar for both methods of isolation, as was the insulin content of the ICCs, both in vitro and at I month after transplantation of 1,500 ICCs beneath the renal capsule of immunoincompetent mice. Despite the high content of endotoxins in collagenase, the above results show that this enzyme was equally as efficient as Liberase in isolating functional ICCs from fetal pig pancreas.